
BASE BALL
Results of Games Played in The Virginia Coal

Fields League During Past Week.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Won Lost Pet.

Dante. 2 o hhdo

Stoncga. i 1 .500
Big Stone Gap. ö 1 .000

Keokee . o 1 .000

Big Stone Gap and Keokee Tie
Hiu; -Stone Gap opened Ilm

base l>ull season at Keokee
Wednesday afternoon, where
they were engaged in a fast
nml snappy game with tin- Ken.
kee hoys, the score resulting In
a tie, 2 to 2, aft>-r sevtm Innings
were played and had to slop on

account of a heavy ruin. The
features of the i^iuni! were Pot-
tor's home rUU drive to center
Held in the fifth Inning ami
Hanks" superb pitching, Hard¬
ing, Kookou pitcher, was there
with Ills Usual RÖod line ofallllT
and was very effective at criti¬
cal limes, li will ho remember¬
ed that exactly a year ago
Potter hit a home run off Hard¬
ing at the same plaoo in the
opening natu»', which is some¬
thing very unusual on account
of exactness of the time anil
place.

Bin Stone was at hat with
one man OUl in tin- oiglll in
Ulng when n heavy rain fell
ami the ^aiiie was Called oil",
the suore standing '-' and 2 The
tii- will he playdd oil some time
tutor, at whatever dato the op
posing teams may tlecitlo
Following is the (uhulateil

boore of the game:
KKOR RK
All II II in \ K

.follv. tl '.' a n o n II
Obnellota, Hb I n 5 :i I
S.Uycrs ef '.' 1 0 o o ti
Rtluiraei. lb il a I 11 i n
Creeirer, ss ;t 0 0 8 ii
l olilVrvin, «;., If Q 0 I I I) ii

Ookliroii, >. in, .i n o i) a a
Stout, ii l 1 H a n

Uahting, i> a o l u a o

.lliukli- i n o n n 0

il -j i ¦>¦: s i
Mlin-Mcs b>U lot I'elly In Jlh Innlne,

111(1 8T0NK fUl'
\lt Ii II l'i> A i;

I'otler, of A 1 8 0 U II
tVootlwsnt, if l o n ¦! a n
Hüll.»: B I 1 i a I
StUu, c ;i Ü il 0 II
llslis.rf .8 Q I I ii n

Hilley, >h H O i 0 :i n
Dotspn 8b n o I a U I
l'aiton*. Hi a a o li ii n
iunki». |i a o n o n

«it a ii -.ti n -.'

Innings I II I 11 7.R
Hi|{ stone Gap o l n a l ii n ..'
Keokee 0 0 10 U n I 9
Karped runt.Hig 8toln> 0»fi, 8,
HtTUok Out.bt lionlnic, B; Hunks. ;
llsses on lutU .¦!! Manila;;, I. ..||

Hunks, »,
Homo run.Potter,
I ntplree. Drcnueu »ml Stewart

Stoncjja vs. Dank'.
In the opening game of the

Virginia Coal Fields League
season at Dante, on April 28th,
the home team defeated 8to
nogu by the score of l to ._*.
The game, which WB8 played
from tin- lliud hilling in several
varieties of rain, from ti driz/.h
to it down pour. was. in spite of
mud and wet, full of interest.
The hits registered ngaiiisl
each pitcher, Stonogu gutting!

Do Not Strain
Your Eyes

^ by trying to read by £J
poor light. Why not Q
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u lights will cost? They i
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j Powell Valkv Lighl 1
tV1 Power Cc\

6 Big Stone Gap and ^Appaiaohla, Va.

i; to Dante's .">, furnish little
evi.teure of the itetual hitting
of Iim two teams.

Kaeh team hurt a homo'run
to its credit, ami only fast Hold¬
ing kept the hit coluinti from
showing many more than il did.
Tliti routines of the game were
a t'Oliplo of one hamleil catches
by Jones, editor Holder for Sto
neglt, Olid Met all, short stop
for Dante, the latter Starting a

fast double play.
Dante showed plainly the re¬

sult of the practice through
which its manager has boon
putting the team for the past
two weeks, ytotlegn has a fast
hunch ami. after they gel to-
[gather, will make ironbio for
the best <>f them.
The tubulated score of the

game is as follows:
- I in KUA

Alt It
Ilm« klnann, s- l o
11 in,;, s. nil i i
lli.lel. if l o
Jones, of I n
Tat.-, 11. II ii
fames. If 0
Sfamaii, |. :i a

llanagan, 3b :. o
i lugati u I o

I'litlllps, r '-.1

II IM A K
1 1-1

I '. n
It n n

I 0 n

0 lo a h

1 i o n
0 ii I o
u ä l a
0 y o n
1 i n a

¦AN K
Ml It II 11) A K
t o 0 I U 0
l -.' 1 t 8 ii
I 1 8 0 II 1
:t a o 7 o <ii
il n I il l
!l n 0 10 01
-.' I 1 I n n
3 o n l o o
H o n ii l o

.js i .". s .-.
luutugii I J a I II ? 8 .¦' It

Stoiteg* n o 0 o ooi I o
Dante '.' i n ii 0 0 o . t

I wo bate liils Hinge», Mi l all
II..mi- rnna-l'lilllllia, \. Taylor.
Mol.'ll iNUHI.tiillllor,
Katn.sl runs--Mniu-jra, St; Dante,'*.
S.u-i Iflco liil - late. I'tis-niAii.
Double nlayt Mel'all to Ailam*

ii i.n lu-i s Htonoga, U; Dame. 1.
I'irst base on errors. Dante. I; Sl..-

IICKkj I
liases on ballt oil Seaman, 1.
Htmok out- l>» Seaman, l, by Hall. 8,
Patted balls; niigau,'-' IMillll|ts l

Dante Doieats Bio Stone Gap
'l'h> home toain lost the first

name of the season on the local
diamond Saturday afternoon to
I »ante in a very one sided affair,
i lie score being rj to i.

Itoldoii si.med on the mound
for Hiji Stone but was knocked
out helore the first, inning was
finished, Dante sending four
men across lloillO plate, far-
sons was sent in to slop he on¬
slaught and was fairly success,
fill until the llftll inning when
Dame made seven scores by
some extra base clouts and a
few costly errors on the part of
t In- home hoys.

lu the liftl» frame I ho home
team snored for the first lime
ami in the eighth scored three
limes when I'arsons walked,
Hall faiiled lo Alexander, Pot¬
ter, with the count three ami
two, hit a hard drive to loft,Which was good lor a completecircuit; vYotrdward fanned and
Met'all walked and Swan came
up with a three bagger to left
son inn MoCall.
Smith was on the firingline for Dante, and pitchedgood trail, bill was a hit wild

several times, hitting rour bat¬
ters and issuing rree tra'usporta:lion to three. Only three hits
were secured oil' Ins delivery,
two being extra hase hits.
"Ked" Mct'all, »ig Stone

. lap's star third baseman f.»r
lust season, is ploying a great
gatno at short stop for Dante

Game Here
Today.

Sionega comes here to tackle
the home team for the lirst
lime this season. A good game
is expected, and everyone at¬
tending will see some fust play¬
ing A few new faces wilt iio
si-en in the home team's lin -npthis afternoon and they will, no
doubt, put up a stiff game
against the Slouega boys.

Itmlkoy.ir
Met lalf. ss

\ Taylor, Ub
Altuamlcr, tl>
Adams. '.'1.
11 Taylor, .

lilltuer, . I
Kreuiuao, ii
Mall |i

tliit* year. Hin fielding and
hitting was one of the features]of the guiue.

following in the tabulated]
Hooro of the game:

DANTE
Alt U II PO A E|

11 Taylor, <. oil 11 I
McCatl. m 5 .< a o a
A Taylor, :ti> 5 ..' l 1 1 o
Alexander, lb .1 4 an I
Ailauis. '.Mi a a 1 r
Oiltner. rr I 1 '.' <» 1)
Rodkoy; If till"

Ionian, f ä into
Smith, p li n 11 II i

tin; STONE (JAr
Alt It II I'll a

Halt, mi h n i I. ii
Potter, Hb a t ..' ..'
Woodwanl, If t ii U !
McOall, Hi il I 0 H 1
Swan, v a i' 1 it '.'
Halen, of I u o n ti
iiatloy, -.Mi a in a l
Dotaon, rf to .> 0 <>
It.,1,1,-n. |i n ii n nn
Pnrsons, p -' ) » 0 it

¦Itiihn.I I II il liii
'llrl-h 1 li ii 0 ii

'.'8 I » 27 15
MilntiniOtld Oat* for I lotjiou in fill inning."Uliirli lints for I'iumiuf in to Ii liming.

Inning! li a I ft r. ; s ti u
Dante i " o l :.i -19
tilg Stone l»a|i <> ti ti n ti 0 a n t
Two base hit* "lliyl McC'iiH, A T»Jlor, Alexaikler, '.'
'Iiireo baao hii*-Snaii.
II,,nu- Itini Potter,
Siiui.ki.nl liv Parson*, T. Smith. In
Haw* nil balls-oil Smilli. a. Pan-mis, 0
Hit by pllolior Smith', I. Pannus,Umpires Kliig and Stewart!

Stonega Defeats Keokee.
Stonegn, Va., May 1st. keo¬

kee met defeat pi the t'rosn
brook gronndfl today by the
Stonegu team, the result being
17 to I. The features were fast
Holding by both teams nud the
timely hitting of the Stohegaboy s. Until pitcher* wore going
lot a great pace and hohl their
jopponents scoreless until thelliftli inning when Stonegn, by
an avalanche of hits, made five
scores. Seaman was almost
in vincible ami held the visitors
lo three bits and also cut in
with idree hits himself
Tabulated score of the game:

STUM.i. \
All It II I'n A K

llrnokmnnit, Ii ..' l :> o
llaih-l.ir lit inn
Hinge*, lib I ? .' 1 l o
.toiios, el "> oi u ii ii
llakerl, Ii' i n ii n u n
T.it.v III 1 II II ti 1
I arnrs. Öb a I I '¦ 1 I
Phillip», u I ii a in 1 1

iS.ain.m, |, l :t 0 :t l

Colrilron, It
lObncriiiss, SI
Vilycrs, n
libnimoi. ll.
Willx-v. lib
llanliug, uf
»Orcngor,llucklc*. <

Peoples, p
.Stout

All l< II I'll

till a

|'Stent bats for t'rvagei in nth Inning,
Innings l 3 a i ti ; 8 d I:

Stotiega
Keokee

itftscs
Peoples
Strui'k .nit by Si.uimn. I'<-.ij.lt'Umpires Sayors and fllosler,
Stnloh lissea Stonegu, H: Keokee,

i ..' a i ä ii ; 8 ;i
ii n ii a ft p i i « ]
o ii ii ii ii t a a ii i

i>alis~afl' Seaman, I,

Mrs. Jay McOce, ol Stfph-
enviiic. 1 exas, wntes: For
nine (9) years, I sullered with
womanly trouble. I had ter¬
rible headaches, and pains in
my back, etc. It seemed as il
I wou, 1 die, I sullered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardul,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped rae right away. The
lull treatment not only helped
mi, but it cured me."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women in lim«

of grcaicst need, because it
contains ingredients which act
spectlicatly, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you teel discouraged,
blue, oul-of-sorts unable to
do your household work, on
accounf ol your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
of women,.why not you ?
Try Cardui. £-71

PAIGE
'The Standard of Value and Quality"

Paige Beauty Is
Distinctive Beauty

No mutter where you sec a Paige rar .on the road <>r parked among
many other cars you will recognize it instantly, Paige design and
1 'aigc lilies arc distirtc.tiN e.

These.[Cars are not ''conspicuous'' or ' freakish," l>m ihbrc is that
well-bred, refined tone to the Paige which makes it unforgctable.
If, for instance, you have seen a Paige "Six" pass down the street,
you know precisely what we mean. This car -i.uids out from other
motor t at s with an individuality all its ow n.

Quite unconsciously, yöii find yöurself saying, "There goes u PaigeSixs" And -don'tdeny ii -yöii Uttei !'.«¦-< words either with the
Pride or Desire of Ownership.
The "year ahead car" t It.it is w hat they arc t ailing this new "Six."
In it. you will find a new design, new lines; anil aft entirely new ideaof value in popular prhied Sixes.

Pair field
Model

SlX-"46"

o. b. Detroit
wit),

complete
equipment

In the Vnine Si \ you willfind a combination <>/ high grade feätureuivhh ii cannot be ¦...< ured with any other light Si.\ -r« gardlvsi i>l l'rin-
X«i matter how much money you maybe prepared to i >.»>¦. yon caanoi buy
more cxtptisiio lines than yoll \\ ill tintt
in (lie body ol" the Paigti "Six." Il is
.in adaptation of the very latest
Enrol icart si ream liin^ the only In slv
of its kind now offered on lln- Amort-
can market at any price.
'I'lic Paige ''Six" s long and graceful.124 inches of wheel Ihm -and the
"deep chested" hood conveys an in¬

stant suggestion of unlimited powci
and speed.
Then, there is .1 modish one-man lop,perfectly titled JilTycurtains, genuineleather upholstery throughout and a

roomy, luxurious tofuieau with two
extra sc.iis,
This is truly a Bcvcit-passcngcr car
Dc Luxe- a'car of good taste, dignity
and ultra r< nni inenl.

Beauty is ah iniporiant consideration \'i>\\ want a car that youcan feel proud ol a car thai will reflect your own goqd taste andjudgment! But, with beauty you want to look for many othertptalitit s before you purchase your car.
You can only appreciate ibis record-breaking "Six" by a careful
in n el ion ol the "detail" which spells the difference between "goodenough" and real siiperim iiy. Note, for instance,'that this car isequipped with tlu t ray & >avis starting and lighting system, BoschMagneto, n t'ork insert Muhiple disc clutch, Cantilever springs.Thenyou will voluntarily declare that !n the Paine Six thereis it combination of high grade features which cannot besecured in any other Six.regardless of price.So, k;o to the Pi tlealer today. In him tell Voii the completesioi\ ol the Paige. 1 hen, let him prove his case in a demonstration.

J. A. NEWBERRY, Agent
COEBURN, VIRGINIA

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit

Appnlachin high school base
hall teama played on the local
diamond Saturday just before
tin1 league game and the result
was a complete victory for
Bast Stone (iap, the scon- being
s to I. Williams proved the
hero of the day, getting a home
run with two men on bases.
Whitt, Kttst Stone Gap's pitch¬
er, struck nut N Appalnehia
butters. The vplly ball game
was forfeited to Kist Stone
Gap. The Hast Stone (Jap
^irls winning the volly ball
pennant, having won all the
gauiOH played.

Biß Stone Gap vs. Wise.
The base hull gamo scheduled

here between Wise and H'gStone Gap was forfeited t<» the
latter team. The volly hall
team was on hand however and
lost to the home team, although
they played hard, putting Hp a
good game.

Norton vs. Coeburn.
The Norton base ball team

still remains undefeated, win
ninj; from Coeburn Saturday
on the former's grounds by a
score of 'i to I, Norton has now

Yes.Many Peoplehave toM us the Mino story .Itstrcsa
nftcr ruling. (.-.>-... heaitburn. A

before pu<t after each meal will relieve
you. Sold only by u».25c

Ksiiy Drue Co.

Dyspepsia
Tablet

won this high school base bull
pennnnt. Tho Norton nirls also
raptured the volly hall game,winning tin-first ihree periods.

Standing of I he League.
I: \sK HAM.

\Von Lost I'. i.
\..rlou .*) It Mino
Apuatachla .11 9 t>no
lligotoiia tiap 9 9
Coeburn 9 BOOKam 9tpiio Cap j :t wo
Wise II ¦"> IKlO

Viu.I.V HAM.
Won IjosI PohKiwi Slono tiap ."> i> lotto

Norton .l I (JOOHig stone 0»p ;.. ..' nun
Coehurn ¦.' H In0|Appstaobla I I 2001Wim) ,0 S lim

V. ä S. W, Railway
in Effecl February 15th, I9U.

I.K.VVKS HIG STOW. ii.\r
No ..' dally 0:l>."» a. in. for llriitlol aw1 !-

terinoulate |h.inis. Pullman sti-epail.ouiavill« i<> Bristol: Connects with
\. A \V. for points Baal slid Soll, Hfor points s>m:li anil West,

N'o. 3 daily. excopt 3undsy, !1 u ii. ni
lor St. Qbarioi »nd Int e r in .. .1 a l <.

(toints.
.No. I <lail> , except rtunday, :i:l ? p in. f.,r

Bristol and luterinodiato points Con.
nects with X .V. W, foi points Käst.
Ooi.,.|s at Mocrasion fJap with
train No. S for Hull * Cap, Hogers-ville aiifl Inieonedlate points

I'or additional infonuatlon apply ¦..
noairkt Agent or

W. K. Al.I.KN,
Qentral j,'assriiger Agrnl,

Itiiatul. Tern

Np%WHs(fo!k^Vifesterr
. Schedule in Fffect

N..v. Ni 1011.
I.KAVK NORTON-OtlS a, m. I'm

l.ynehlmrg anil Intermediate si .ni.iis Pullman sleeper Itluctlehl m
Philadelphia via llagerstown. ami
Pullman aleeper .Roanoko to lllch-
innndaiul Norfolk. Alao connection*
at Kluofiolcl with tralna VVeatbound.
I'ullman aleeper to C'inolunatl mnl
< Inluinbus.

I.KAVK NORTON -2:80 p I'm point-North, East and West
I.KAVK. BRISTOL.Dally, (Iris a, in

lor East Railford, Ituannko, bynt-h-luirg, Petersburg, Rlohmond ami
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Car lo
Itichmond, Pullman ileeper Hoa-
uoke Ui New York via llagonitowiiami llartisbiirg.

8:00 p. in. for Norfolk ami intermediatepoint*, Pollmau SleeperWto Norfolk.
1:113 p. in. ami 7:56 p. in tlimited.; Stiliii

trains with pullmausleepers to Wash¬
ington, Ibiltimore, ['hiladelphU and
Nun York via l.ynchhtug. Oocsnoi
make loral stops"

13:1.") p in. dally for all points hotwrei.
Bristol and l.yuchburg, ConueutsalWalton at 5:10 p. in. with the St.Louis KxprvsR for all points west ami
northwest.

If you arc ihinkiug of taking a tripYOU want rpaotatlous, oheapeal fare, te¬llable ami correct information, as tc
mutes, train sohcdttlcar, the most comfortable anil .piiekesl way. Write ami Ilm
Information is yours for the asking, win.
one "t <>ur complete Map Folder*.

W. 0. S\i Mil.Ii», li. P. A
W. 1J. Bkvilu,

Pass. Traf. .Mj(i..
_Itoaileke v'h

MAYO CABELL.
Allorney at Law,

Interment inda. Bin stunk oap va


